
rrJlE eiido-wieilt of rescarchi by the St.ate, or fromn public
funds of any kind, is opposed on various grounds. It is well*
cvnoug1ii to leave to indiviclual effort the conduet of sucb enter-
prises as are reniuuereative to the partie.s whio conduct theici
but it is a n~saeto .speak of scientilie researchi as- ail
ienterprise " «at ail. The iistake arises fromn the ex--traordli-

nary pertinacity wvitli wbich so-called "invention " is con-
founded with the hiscovery of scientitie truth. New Iznowledgre
in biologrical or other branches of science cannot be sold; it
bias no miarketable value. Neither by. teacbingy in the form
of popular lectures, nor by teaching univers ity or professional
students who desire, ais a resuit, to pass soine exaînination. test,
is it possible, whiere there is a £air field and no favor, for a
man to gain a reasonable income, ain(d at the saine time to
leave iznseif tinie and energy to carry on original investi-
gcations in science.

The distance of the suni is the base line, in ternis of wvhichi
almost every other lineal. magnitude in astronoiny is to be
expressed. .An accurate mneasurem ent of this base wvill in-
fuse accuracy inito all the other astronioirica-,l quantities wvhich
spring froiii it. MVen we have learnt the distance of the sun
we can measure the bulk of the suni and bis diameiter; wve can
mneasure the great plinet Jupiter or the ringrs of Saturn, and
the scale of the whiole solar systemn becomnes known to, us.
Agrain, whien wve attack the loftiest problem in practicalas
stronomy, and ýseek to stretchi a sounding line, over the vast
abyss whichi divides our system from the stars, it is the dis-
tance of the sun wvhicb we mnust use as our mneasuring rod.
No pains sbould be spared to give to so fundamnental a unit all
the precision of wvhichi it is capable. Let us define accurately
the miagnitudle to be measured. The actual distance form the
earth to the sun is not constant In these autumnal mionthis
the distance is rapidly decreasing. We are at this moment
dra-wingr nearer and nearer to the suri at the rate of a thiou-'
sand miles an hour. Next Christinas wxe shall be about a mil-
lion and a half miles dloser to the sun than we are 'to-nighit.
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